
w-~ BBFOEE. ~:c:E EAl!ItOAD COl:MISSION' OJr TAB S~'E OF CALU'·OZ;u. 

........ w.,j."'a. ~O.tCK ~iQ2 
In tho ~tte= o! the A~!)licatio:l of 
o. :s. LOCnm to sell, c.nd. 'R.W.ROGERS 
to purch$se.~ automobile freight line 
operated between Sacramento a.nd V~llojop 
Cs.li!ornia. 

BY ~EZ COMMISS ION -

) 
) 
) Applica t10n 
) No.12Z87 
} . 

~uthorit7 to sell and transfer to R. ~. Rogcreen operat1ng 

right for the trsDe,o=tat1on of f=eight botween Sacr~mento end 

V~llejo,and R. fie Rogers hcs ~pplied for authority to ~urchaco 

~n~ acqUire s~id operating right and. to hereafter o,erate 

thereunder, the ca.lc and transfer to be. in ~cco~ee vnth the 
, 

terms of an agreement marked ~ibit "An. which e.rld~it ~s . 
~tta.ched to the a~plicat1on here~n and msde a ~art thereof. 

ZJle consideration to 'be po.id for the : .. prop<Jrtyhere1n 

proposed. to oe transferred is given as $2500, of which sum ~OO 
--

is g~id to rop:ceeent. the vtl.lue o:t certain te:rm1na.l· eqtU.pment 

. a.nd ~2000 is :o.a.med cos the value of the opera.t1ng right·.· 

The operating right in qt1eet1on wo.s g::-anted to O.B. 
! 
i 

Locklin by the ~ilroad Commission 1n its Decision ~o.15l42? 
~ i' 

dated July Z~ ~925~ and. issl.l{)d on A:p,l1cs:t:.to:c. ::o.109QZ.~o 

certifica.te·g:ro.nted to Locklin ::l.uthorizes tAe estcblishmen~ of· 
, 
~ ~utomobile truck line ss a 

cocmon carrier o~ ~ro~ertybetween Sacramento 
and 7:l.11e jo and intermedia.te Jt0·:intc? exclud.~ . 
Jm.vis. e.nd ~11 po·ints between Davis and Sacramento, 
via. Ds,vis" IJixon,.. Vac~ville, Suisun, Fairfield 
and Ooro.el1$,. " 

V:e a.re ofth" 0:r? in1 on. the. t this is &. ma.tter 1::0. w".a.ieh 

eo public l:.e.':lring is: no·t neceesc.ry ana. tho. t tho e.pp11Cs.tion 

shou.ld. be granted. 



IT' IS' ~y O3l>ERED that the above entitled a.~p110s.t1on 

be ~Xl". the eDJ'A~ heroby is grantod, subjoct to, the follow1DS 

conditione: 

1- Tho consideration to be p::.id. for the property horo1n 
~uthorized to bo trens!orred e~ll never be urged be
fore this Commission or c.ny other ra.te fixing, body 38 
.::. measure of '7s,lueof sa.id :property for rs.te :fixing. 
or any pur~ose other t~ the tr~nsfer heroinauthoriz~d. 

2- ~ppliea.nt Lockllll sha.ll immedio.toly cancel tar1:f':f' 
of r~tos a.nd time sohedules on :file with the Commission 
oove:r~ serVice, certificate for whioh 1e herein 
o:a.thorizad to be t:ransferred~ Suoh cD.noe1la.t10n to be 
in c.ccorda.nce With the provisions of General Order lro.5l. 

3- .!pplieant 20ge1's shall im:nec.i8,tely file, in duplicate, 
tarif~s of r~~es and time schedules or ~dQ~t azhis 
own the tariff of r~teeand time schedules :for said 
sorvioe as heretofore filed by appliesnt !.ockl1l:l.' All 
t~r1ff of rates ~nd time schedulee to be identical with 
those as filed by applic~nt Locklin. 

4- The rights and privileges herein authorized may not be 
sold, le~$ed, trcns~erred nor assigned, nor service 
thereunder discontin~ed, unless the written consent of 
the Railroad Commission to s~ch sale, le~se, transfer~ 
assignment or discontinuance has. t~st been secured. 

5- No vhhicle may be o~erated by ~pplicant Rogers unless 
such vehicle is owned by s~id a~plicant or is leased 
under ~ contr~ct or agreement on a basis sa.:is!sctory ~o 
the :as.ilros.' Conr:nlzs1on. 

Dated. Sot San Pra.ncisco ,.California, this. jJtf: de::! of 

/7l 


